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FISH i CAB GDODS
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J5 W HMiretooaJI SPECIAL ATIENTIOS to onr

vj-- Nh FHEsU CANNED CO0D3 which eoosiat of
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1

fUirj kmi bwa rao4rd ar IrM
Adaiifal Daryi

MxiiUk. AiHl M
Swraiar" f Ua Kary, Weaalaf loas

1 at katkil ati.l aa a irill lik rl1.r n it a ill, nnr KrinAa t!cia tbe food more tieSdous sod vviK4etoaaeft by inviting tbem to ire our new aarhala of '
v Figured Piques iu bit' id colors, alto the Daintiest Fads

ApparMlly raltaUe laforaMtloa taa
aa Torkloaa boat tnf, taeladlaf Oil- -

ra, are rtaoaeia at taetirgwal baad- -

qoanara. Am eoaliaaiag laratUfailoa.

Baitlvtl Pitn, Laaiua C.iug a d Tallow Crawlord
Paacbee. Toasatoaa, Corn, Saoouiash, Dm a Beans,
Striae Baana, Com and Tomaloea, 01 tt t ad Toiuaio.

. Chip Beef. Corned Beef, Salmon, Lobstrr. Kippend

rvoaKxca, w. c. nauts.
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At Ultra ware flflaea BMaibar of taa ttpodal to JfuaraaL I - - ftaraace, AprJ , 1801

Thn the Lace aud Kainanok Puffing is needed tar their
gauiy Persian lwiia aa.l Orgaiidira. , t ! '. "

Another line of very hauitaouM Pirrula Clothe fur Skirt,
and ia a very few days we shall have Uw moat exquisite Novel-ti- e

in Silki for Waist.

Ralkiuh, Vt I --Taa Saproaso Coart Thtfrip aua Mill oolcd. Thnogk lai lierriag, Sardinea, Potted ll.ni and Tooroe.Yorfctowa part; eapiarad hf la Flit
plaoa at Baler, aad Adattral Oaway ac-- Ilea the followlac aplaloa today: the health It ycaarally food. Mill aoa

Buraot ?a Saaathora, froot Haywood, law bad eolda.ooaau for only tea of tkeaa, It la feared
thai Ua oiUt ire aay aara baaa killed ao error. I The Irtoh potato crop b looklat ap

, The White Silk "Pariaino Ilair
State vt Da? Idaoa, f room Beacoeale, tr, aad the atoat of tba talk eoaeeralai
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Alao a Nice TabU Peach for 15o I lb can.t
And a freak lot of those a joe littU P1Q HAMS.
Evaporated Apples, Dried Peacbet) and California

Pre ae. ,

Vert Fineat fttfrn Butter, only fS Cents.

turn U very new. r i I- -.'

r OorJ" fur yokes and garni-- .7.

Things la Belt and Collar .Y,
appeal dlaalaaod. the orop b about geulaj banela to thlp

la the original aieaalt apoa lae laadiaf
pari' at Baler. Taa ideatii; a laa aaeai- -

eera ot tae party UU aaaooouatad for t
aol kaowa.

And we men Nobby Uanb fa Riuaatl, fraoa acklaabarf , the crop la whoa ready. Bo la tab cm
ifflnaed. Iwe aood aaoiaer aua, who caa kato

State Tt Ulcka, freoa Bathorford, af ! grip aad will grip ea to pall lag dowaA lelegraa wea Met la AdaUiai Dawey
Buckles, alto Shirt Button Sets.

Parasols too, and if hut, not leant we call attention to our
complete stock of , .5,

v
vv
Nl

trsted. a herrd factory la thlt ?Idally, to that Give llci m Vull. F.trrjlhlnj; Guaraiu
fetBtl as DprrtnteHl or Your

Money Refunded.
webadeoM folktwIU aot be botheredBank vt WlUoa, fro Barke, plalaUfft
ia getting barrelt to thip oar potatoes

today aaklai' klavta lararat the Mary
Departaaeat, If peealble, of the aaaeeof
the awa kaowa t be la the aaada aftha
miplaoa.' It U aeeepted at the depart-awa- t

that the reaaon be hat aet already

appeal, bow trial aad la defeaoaat ap-

peal, bo error. 'Ties, Sandals and Slippers.
Call aud tea for yourselrea.

F State r Lacaa, from Guilford, sf.
IraMd. ,

la. So the 1st Halloa stands good to lbs
awa or sees who caa have the grip aad
will aot grip loo hard oa their aaoae)
tt there b plenty of room for them here
la helping to Improve thlt vicinity,

(arabhed thtee aaatea, wllhlbe aioep-Uo- a

of Lleataaaat Qllatora'a, U that he MeDaniel t Gaskill,Ylaegar Co. vt Carroll, frost Wake, af- - A IleUIl
G'TtVOCI'M,Irated, per enrlam ordera. . ,did aot hare the laforaiatloa,.

Trolllnger vt R. from Alamance, where there are so many aabjects of bad

in nn 11 n vj

IN -

The rillpiao headqaartan. where Ad
eolda. ...... . j ,aiotioa of plaintiff to reiostate appeal 71 Drir4 Hi. 5'Phone Ol.

dealad. p" - . , ; v f ' The farmers art plaa ling mors riot la
miral Dewey aaya the ate are hold prlt
oaara, are tuppaead to be 8aa l"eMaado,
bot there la ao aataraaee ol that pelat. thb seciloa than asoal, and aot so machState ts Lew, float Sampton, aew trie1.

Williams ti Scott, from Warre a, at-- eoHoa, owing to the low prloe of bat
rased, ', , - . aad It the price ot riot shoo Id be. Tt. WMklj Crmp tdlaUa,

Rai.aia, May 1 The Weakly Crop There are yet twtaty alx eplntoas to 40 or M orate per bushel- - aext fall for
beflleo.' rice, tne ban ouuls will aara . get worseBulletin for weak ceding Moaday, May

1. im, b a foUowt; , . -
, aad they will tome of them be sayingA WORD IN REFERENCE If yon suffer from tenderness or full- - I wish I bad gripped oa to oolloa laDuring the ending Moaday, ltt, 18W,

iieadofrioe. vaeat oa tbe right tide, paint underthe procreat la.farai work aad lb
inoalder-blad- e, eonitlpalloo, blliontnets Tbe deer beaters have started np theirgrowth of eropt waa rapid aad talbfactTO CUR port agala la this sectioa. Silas Luptoaory. Uaty a few uafaTorablo raporlt and feel dull heary aad
tleepy your lifer b torpid and congealedwere racolred froat the eaalera teetioa of Cedar Island and Baa Luptoa aad

sons ot lower Broad creek aad stv oralDeWitl't Llltlt Early, Risers WlU cureof the Stale. The week opeaed cloud v

BLACK GOODS 'STOCK. of I hit Beighborbood are bow out oayoa promptly, pleasantly and permawith tbowtrt froai the 24th to 87th,
aeady by remof Ibg the coagettlon andwhich were aeedod. at the around wat drive. They have about a dosea hooad

aad they are apt to have Iota of racketeautiag the bib duett to opea and flowbeglaalag to get dry and hard. - Tut
naturally. They Are Good Pillt, F. 8. whether they gel any deer or not, butrainfall a ertgad over half aa Iuch aud
Duffy. there are plenty of foxes. They msy getpro? od to bt beaenclal every where, ai

will afex. - J. P, U.We cept ofer toe oout coaallet, whero tooIt is complete in every particular. saaMaBWBaB?BBWBBBBea

OATABBB Or TBS SIOMaOHmuch rain foil IM week. The ground
waa nbely aofieaad aad placed la excel l&e?cnloiV Notices.

not weary you with talk.
OU R PRICES DO -- 1 H B f fTALKI NG !

lout coadliloa for plowloc, while tbo EfrA rUaaaat, iatkv Bat Bass aad
Usvlnc qualined as executor of Hanabundant molttnre refroahad fegelatieo,

Pender, alias Mary Brarlea, doors sod.
'fbctail Care Tee It,

Catarrh ot the stomach hat long been
Induced fUoroat and rapid growth, and

latent Crave county, tbla Is to notitt Vour table U not tsouiplete without a pound ofwill atabt Bwlarlally to tacnre good
taud of eottoa and cora. la Biuot--

all persons bating claims against the es
isle of said deceased to present them tt'
tbe undersigned on or before the 81 day

25e
eootidered the aext thing to Incurable
The usual tymptomt are a full or bloat
ing s nsatloa after eating, accompanied

A very fine 30 inch Brilliuntine, makes a beatiful skirt or drest at".
88 inch all wool Brilliantiae. Thia cannot be matched elsewhere at ; t Wlck, New Hanover, Duplla aad neigh-

boring couotlat ofer aa lack of rain fel of May. lttuO, or tbu notice will be plead
the "IOVEIt HILL" I1BIND FOX
HIVE II UUTTEIt WE ADE HEiIsIKG
AT 25 17ENTS.. A POVHD.

with sour or wstery rittngs, a formation
which waa more lhaa Beaded: a local

la oar or taeir recovery. All perrons
indebted lo ssld eatala will please make

less than 50c. 'At 38c

38 inch all wooLllrilliantine. A splendid value. ! At 60c downpour occurred alto la Caldwell aad
of gates causing a pressing on the heart
and longs, and difficult breathing; head immeaiaie payn ems

JARPENTER, Executor.n.Catawba eouatlet, Pattartoa reporting
aches, fickle appetite, nervousness and a12 or 15 pieces figured Brilliantine. These goods we sold at 40c and May 8, 18.(0 Inchee on I be 20th. Some hall oe

curred without doing much damage any geaeral played out, Unguld feeling.
There b often a foul taste la the 'Phnnr OO. 77 Broad Street.where. The mean temperature contla- -

' &0c. They go while they last at ' 25c

Fiue all wool 36 inch Serge, , , , , 1 ; . .v. 35c

Very fine all wool Black Serge. This goods would be cheap at 75c, at '60c
mouth, coated tongue and If the interior REWARD 1aed tlljtUUy abora the" normal the
of the stomach could be seen It would

entire week, but the nlghtt were rather
bow a slimy, Inflamed condition.

ooot, the Inflnenee of which waa, chieflyOur line of Black Henriettas are exceptional values, at 4Gc 00c 75c and $l I will give a liberal REWARD forTbe cure for Ibis common and obttl
fult la tie eatt, owing to the prevailing information that will lead to the recoveryaate trouble It found In a treatment
nortbeatt wlada, - Aa Increasing and of ONE UORHE. BUUGY and HARNR8.

Very heavy Mohair, 44, 46 and 48 iuch at 90c 95c $1 10 and $1 35

All woolen goods are advancing but bur which causae, the food to be readily,
Description -- Small - bay horse with

beneficial amount of aunthlne pravalleJ
tbe latter part ot the week. SPECIAL APRIL OFFERIRGSihoroughlydigested before It has lima to

ferment and Irritate the delicate mucous Itllle while In face, weikhl aboot 900
Plowing continued actively during theprices remain the same.

,
surface of the .stomach. To secure pounds. Top buggy body blank, R

cweek; It b to be feared, however, that running gt-a- made br Ellis Buggy Co.prompt and healthy digestion b the one
planting la many catea hat been hurried o Just wnen vou neea inem. lust wnen me season is unuer imLeft Wilmington Wednesday, Aprilwithout tufflcltntly thorough prepara

necesssry thing to do and when normal
digestion b secured the catarrhal condi-
tion will have, disappeared. '

26th, went in direct loo of New Bern, a full swing, ia the time we make the special and interesting
t) prices. ' Its when you really want tbe goods that the pricestion ot the toil.

The corn crop It about half planted.
r R. aORRELL, ;

Wilmington, N, C.v
- We think we have what you want in this According to Dr. Harbnson the safest J most appeal to yon, and that it why our best values are always Inexcluding bottom landa. . It bat came op

and best treatment Is to nse after each
to a good ttand In many oeuntiet, except

meal a tablet, composed of Disstaae,
in the southeastern aectton, and It grow

particular line.
Plain Taffetas,

Plain TuffeUa, v
AD DRUGS!50c Ing nicely. Planting cotton b proceed

Aseptic, Pepsin, a little Nni, Golden
Seal and fruit acids. These tablets csa
now be fouud at all drug stores under

Droits dry up and die like: everythinging more slowly, but large areas are bow
ready to receive the eeeda, and the bulk else. Uur Drugs never have a chance

offered yon in proper buying season.

A Bunch of Good Values
To make it interesting for end of April buyers, we've arranged
splendid inducements, values in proper house furnishings, in
home needs that will make you feel that this is the right place,

the store where the smallest outlay means the largest result

75c

75c

50c
the name of Sluart's DyspepsU Tablets u even get old. Our prices keep them

moving. Don't buy dead drugs or payof tbe crops will be put In during theV. and not being a pateut medicine can be
used with perfect safety and assurancenext two weekt. A Utile cotton It up

in the extrelbe south. Tobacco plant85c thst healthy, appetite will follow their

Fancy Taffetas,

Beautiful Plaid Wash Silk at ' , j
Heavy Cord Benguline,

These are only a tew that we mention.
Silk's for Waists!. Silks lor Trimmings!
Your silk dressers are satisfied here. '

regular nse after meals.in bedt look well, aad planU already aet
out are making a" good ttart. In tbe A Reantif nl Una of Golden Oak. swell front Cheffoniers. run

more man rair prices.
. ' Remember '

- If it b to be had
.:. it's here

U it it. here .
It bthe best

BRADHAM'S PHARMACY.

Mr. N. J. Boober, ot 710 Dearborn St.
the regular price was $16.00, $18.00 and $20.00. They are now Xnorth, eit plants are email and late, and

transplanting hat not yet begun, though
Chicago,' III., says: "Catarrh is a local
condition resulting from a neglected cold

the work It proceeding rapidly else $ 1 4.00. $ 1 6.00 and $ 1 8.00.In the head, whereby tbe lining mem'
where. Spring oata have been town andM brane of tbe nose becomes Inflamed and

the poisonous discharge therefrom passare growing well. Other graint continue
to Improve; wheat aad fall oalt are be

Ing backward Into the throat reaches tbe CRASHginning to bead in southern couolie. stomach, thus producing catarrh of the
ttice It coming np nicely in the norlu,

Uilii We find that we are overstocked in Fancy Rockers, and
Cnl have made a sweeping reduction iu them in Oak, Mahogany and

aud Battan. . .

Wl . The early buyer will secure some Bargains. .

S FRAN&. H. J0NE8 & &0..

stomach. Medical authorities prescribed
but low laud and river rice lands, Cape

for me for three years for catarrh ot the
Fear dittrtct, are ttld too wet to work

stomach without cure, but today I am
Irish potatoes are growing rapidly; only

the happiest of men after using only one na few reportt of rotting and of poorApril 3b, 1800 box of Stusrt's DyspepsU Tablets,
ttand baft beta received. Truck farms Rfl 87 MIDDLE BTKEET.cannot find appropriate words to express iridare very line. ' Early peat 'are being

my good feeling. I have flesh, appetite

A Fresh Line lif. CRASH AND

'STRAW HATS JDBT IN.

A Alao a Beautiful Una of LADIES

SAILORS.

hipped from the extreme south, and are
and sound rest from their use.' i r:-ir --,rSrr '"'-'r- :

blooming nicely further north. Straw
- Sloan's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the safest

berrtoa are blooming from eatt to wett ss well aa tba simplest and most conven
. a a A . mm hhl '.' ..a. m a. - a a aaMaaiaa mm. m V

ient rented v for anv form of indigestion,while shipment of early fruit to the north
continue from the W. AW. Dielrlcl. SMtlll IIcatarrh ot the stomach, biliousness, sour

stomach, heartburn and bloating afterMelont are coming np nicely.' The proe- -

pectt for applet and cherries seem to be
meals. R. IT BAXTER,especially good. Pastures look fresh and Send for Utile book, mailed free, on

stomach troubles, by addressing F. A.

GLOVtn HILL . UU ITth I

FAMOUS THROUGHOUT

THE WORLD,
oar 1. laU. rniWTtt only 25 cjemts.

. JATi

green, and clover It very One.

' THE WEClXATIYTr. MARKldU.
Smart Co . Marshall, Mich, The tablett

IB
13
IB

If
No. M MlJdle Street.

caa be found at all drug stores.

Today'slquotatlons furnuhed by W. How About

Your Tooth BrushU Oalbraitb, New Tork, Represented by J3
A Little Taa FrseUna.

Chairman (st concert) Ladles and
Can't get a good one bristles fall tZ

A. O, Newberry. '

' New Yobb, May t.
STOCKS.

We hive Just recflFf 4 onr complete line of Spring Shoes 2
and caa bow suit everjone ia QUiLlTT, STYLE AND

price, r . , . 3
out in tbe moutb either too hard or
toll don't bit long- - then try ont of

gentlemen, Mitt discordant will
ting, "Only Once Nere."

Sarcattlo Critic Thank heaven,
that! - '

forf - Oorn. High. Low, Clcae
Sugar.. 163 105 169 183

Chslrmsn (coming forward again),i 143 . H8 141 148
Ladies and gentlemen, instead of ting; . 12S 133 US ' 132

an. Q.
B R. T. .

sfanhattaa

our
English Bristle Brashes' ''

Will replace with a new one free If
tbe bnatlea pull out. They are
made right biltlnt soft, meliuin

. and hard, bleached or unbleached,
ladies', genu' aud aliases' sizes.
The prices aie riirlit too,

. At B RADIUM'S.

lag "Only Ouce More," Diss Discordant
iPerfect Butter in a

Perfect Package. It
will ting "'FOrev er and Ever."

Collapse of S. C.

.. HQ illOl Hit 116

COTTON.
Open. Blfh. Low. Close

,, 6.88 5.88 6.84 6.86Auguil...
ftemedv for Nervaua ExhaustionCHICAGO MARKETS.

3 Oar line of Men'a $1.25, $1 50 aad $2.00 Black Calf 3
3 BHOIS cannot be equaled in the Ciiy. " ,

f ' Oar line of Tai Vicl Kid SHOES at $2 5U $2.75; $3.00,

$3 50 and $1.110 la strictly np-t- o date and every pair of H
2 them are guadnreed. rj
3 We havf the largest line or Men's Shoes ia the City

z and we gniraltee our Shots y, Style and Price. E
We cao sell y:a Shoes which are ia style and low I

: dawn la Prke. " " r!
y

Call ill be ccsvlsced. , r

rr. c:-m- . roir d3 .co.,r
n x

. 1 et: --t, kew rrr.xs, N. c. ". -

Clone Are yon weakened and exhausted LyWbbat Opetf! High. Low,

1 721 721 overwork, worry or disease! 1 lie Mystic731July
a ''.I qui. I'y
: a'a'y. It b t' e ( .

known. It is a r
' ' I

i a 1 1 1 f
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